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A ”Sense of Pride”

Dear Parents / Carers,
At SPJS, we understand that history is an important part of the curriculum; it fires children’s
curiosity about the past, it encourages their thinking about how the past influences the present and
it helps children form a sense of identity and understanding of their place in their own community and
the world.
Here at SPJS, we are going to make history the focus of our upcoming fundraising event which will
commence on Wednesday 26th May. We want to children to take part in a sponsorship challenge
history quiz!
On Wednesday, each child will be facts to learn which they will bring home for you to see. Their
homework for the rest of the week, over half term and first week back to school will be to learn
these facts. In school, they will spend time practising as well and, on Thursday 10th June, they will
participate in a multiple choice quiz to see how many questions they can answer correctly!
How can you help at home?
Firstly, please encourage as many people as possible to sponsor your child and help them to fill out
their sponsorship form. You can either donate money for every correct answer or donate an amount
for taking part. You could even do both! On Friday 11th June, each child will come home with their
score and certificate to share with you how well they have done and then money collection can begin.
Secondly, please support the week by encouraging your child to learn their facts as much as possible
at home. We can all help the children to become history experts!
We hope that this will be a really fun event for the children and get them fully engaged.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs W Dixon
(History subject leader)
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